Introduction to the Design of
Road Markings and Signs
Course Overview
This course will provide an insight into the design of traffic signs and road markings, and will give delegates the
confidence to commission compliant and enforceable traffic signing and road marking schemes taking into account
the 2016 Traffic Signs Regulations. This course is particularly beneficial to those professionals new to traffic
management/road safety and those who have an interest in the design and maintenance of traffic schemes.

Aims and Objectives
The aim of the course is to give an introduction to implementing traffic signs and road markings and to review
current legislation and guidance. The course also discusses practical aspects and current issues.

Topics Covered
The one-day course focuses on the following key areas:

•
•
•
•
•
•

Consider why traffic signs are prescribed in law
Review the different types of sign and their function
The Traffic Signs Regulations and General Directions 2016
DfT guidance and Traffic Signs Manual
General principles of direction sign design
General principles of road markings

Course Fees
£325 plus VAT (VAT will be added at the current UK rate)
Course fee includes all course handouts, CPD attendance certificate, lunch and refreshments.
The course fee does not include travel or accommodation

Booking
To make a booking on the course please choose from the following options (via our website):
•
•

Download Booking Form
Online booking

In-House Training
This course can be delivered in-house at your offices or at a suitable venue. In-house training can often work out
more cost effective if you have several members of staff you would like to be trained at any one time. If you would
like a quotation or further information regarding our in-house training, please contact us on the details below.

+44 (0)24 7669 0900

courses@tmsconsultancy.co.uk

www.tmsconsultancy.co.uk

